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MOXKY TO LOAN
Salary and ( battels.

CJIHIST.VAS MONEY.
,YOl!R CREDIT.

Is as good licre hh your employer's U at
his bank.

YOUR 1'LAIN NOTE
Is kit we ask. no security, no tndorter.

We r making
SPECIAL CHRISTM AS RATES.

Borrow fttO.Ou, 4ec per week.
Borrow $.imi. return ' fx-- per week.
Borrow HOOrt, return 81. 'JO per wek.Borrow tn.M. return $!.' per week.
Borrow $jo.0O. return' $.00 per week.

10 YOUR. SIIOITINU NOW
CRT YOVK XMAS MONEY

. FROM TUK
CtTX LOA X COM PAN Y.

lcrs.use our rates are lower, payments
oier,- 'iuiines confidential.

CITY LOAN COMPA'NV.
tO-- Il Douglas Rim k. Apposlto llayden's.

Phone Douglas
MONEY loaned salarVo. people, women

keeping house and others, withouteasy payments Office in 61 prln.
ripal ritir. Tolman, 60.1 Oman Nafl
Uatik Hldg!, formerl N Y. Ufa Bldg.

STAR LOAN CO. .
$i TO U ,

Furnished salaried people without secur-Ity- .
Indorsement, ilelav. nubllcitr. extor--

tlon or deception. Term to suit, MiPaxton
OMAHA TIU ST CO..

6 .77 Board cif Trad Rldg. Tel. Doug. Mil.
CHATTEI-SALAK- LOANS.

If you can use from 110 to $100 or mora
o a Kood advantage, coma to ua. V

1o not adx'erttsa any misleading rates,
hut wo have the lowest ratra In the rlty.
"We, guarantee, yon a Dinars deal. You
ran repay us in small weekly or monthlypavment.. We allow a discount If pHld
liefore time.' fall, write or 'phona appli-
cation and rott will get prompt attention

NtBKASK A LOAN CO.,
Jnugla 13. :() Rep Hide.
IlAMOiJ LOANS at and 5 per rent.

FI.ATAl 1"l Dodge. Tel. Red riil!.
II IK more nil oat the more you want

cif D. .1. oRrtens candy. Delicious andtasty. If Mrs. L. p. Decker, S01 No. 4!Hh,
will come to The lire office within three
thiys we will give her an order for a

box of O'Brien's osndv.
rtKF'K"n"KI"Tft KieVT

' Iloiinl ami Ituninn,
o.' M. K.1 Miauls trunks. V. fill.
Pocioia. .famlfy hotel. fitU Ave. and liar
VVAKM xootna and excellent meals. U'p. i3f,tli.ft.. l'hinn liotiRlas
NiOK 4.1.aco;fin- - nice people. THIS HAD-(SO-

;iit and Clilcaso Sts. $1.00 and up.
Viirlcr' hew fnanaifempiit.

ROOM antf board, private family, choice
lorstloti. Harney fcaa.

M and hoard In private fumllv for
una, QT.tw. 2118 IMnkney. Webster M72.

ONK hcuutlftill larite room with steam
heat wiUi board.. WalkliiR distance. 106

2St h Phone Douif. 6s:tti.

WHY.' yW of course, tnko your gill to
see Miss Ianfe with the Woodward utork

at the American theater. If M.
,V. MlllaTd. Slid Irlmor St.. will rail atThe l)ee offlio within three da'v s we willylve lilm an order for two tickets.

i. Fnrnisheil Itoouia.
RniOHT warm . room In private fam-

ily; 'Close to Crelgliton college; reason-pble- ;

Phone Harney 6jr,S.

I'lMJC for two youiiK ladiev: ood fam-ly- :
very convenient. Phone llnrney MM.

Vjwey "European Hotel. 1:1th A Farnam,
UKS1RAP1.K furnished roorr, private

lamily. lew N. tlt. Phone Webster SfTii.

KL'RN jyiiKl room; private; Tel. lied".
"US. :. . .

liOWKH T'art of modern flat, cotnplelaly
'qulppod for housekecplnB. for youni;
Jadl or traveling man and wife, who
'will take, refined YounR widow as coni-jianlt-

Itefercnoea exchanged. Phone
ped7S.'-0-.

HOOJJ. 'with bath, in private family;
widow preferred; where there are no
other roomers or children; In quiet neigh-
borhood In. suburbs of Omaha or Booth
Omaha. Lock Box 6.15. Omaha pontofflre.

All modern, beuntifuk - steam heated,
rooms: '

LARUli front room, strictly modern;
private family. F20 H. 1!Uh St. Dour. 7122.

room nrlvate fumllv
inodcfn home; wulkinK distance. PhonaHarney lXiti.

010 N. 8HKRMAN-AV- K lieautilully
r.cw. clean furnished rooms for rent; neat,
electric light and bath. 'Phone Web. TO5.

2l)0 St. .Varv'M Avii: Mlriftlv InnHMrn
warm, front room. Red Ltr77.

NK'KLY furnished modern rooms, WestI'amam district; with or without board.
.'I2 .Farnam St.
lurnfnbea llyaaekefttn Uoonii.

. ........ ......- - .vu uvuiii , , JiV iuuiir,
ilanuel an- - Howard, 21 & Howard.? and , nKrtmrnt. $23 to K).

1I modern: Jan furnished for CooklnB aJidllKlita; 3.ito per week. , Phono. Webstar
212i. 2T. J'urkt r St.t -

TWO furntflK-- rooms for housekeeping;
Tental reaaonable. 1'hone Red 7S37. 4liISouth l!),'h.

KVKHY housewife desirous of a nloedessert should try Dalzells pure ire
cietim. t,lt Aj.. W. Wlckeraliam, iU N.

th t., will come to. The Bee officewithin three days wo will give him anorder for a quart brick of this fine Iceream.

llvtia and Apartment.
NICELY PtTRNIHHKP ROOMS for

THK CHATHAM. HO S. 13th St.
Hub Hotel, neani-heate- isms Doug, st.
liOllO V. Hill I I. I (I h an'.l. 1 ..I .. . TT7- - - ' ,o t mifleam-heate- rooms; special week rate.
Kxcellept nieuls," W .V. 2t(lh. Bo. Omaha.
Ijiwurd Hotel, elenant rmw. 1 leg Howard.
HOTKL frtomar, 17th and Capitol Ave.
4uriiKUOu. nice Jroonis 1 block to depot.
CASS IIOTKI. tilro rnomx... . ljil...... I'n.. u,
M - - - p

Arcade, apyclal w kly rate.
link Hofel.Tooma l3r. nd Siic. 817 N.TTthT

(Jirtloil ilotpl Ci"-f- RTffsr'Roomi

Apnrtiuenta 'and Flats.
apartment In tho Vlntah. Ap-Jil- y

41 Omaha Km i iiank Uld.. ur phunS
JJu(tla lii.

S'JT water heated, bes!t nvstem heat,new flat, , all hardwood finish,

flat ml Werman Ave. Web. uTii,.

HLAL'iJl l LLY aiTaliKed, newly decot --

atad, every modern cuiwhiW-ocm- , fine lo-
cation. 7 rocms and cement basement.
41st and Farnam. Telephone Harney 772,
mornings.

MOIiKUN' flats, 112. Web. 422l7

MuHKKN hefcied apartment "on
est Karnam street ; very choice.JQJLN W. HuHlliXH. lbi FA KN A M ST.

Kural.lieil Houses
1OOM all modem, nloclv filrnWhedhouse, with piano; walkliiK d'stanee Ifaatlsfwtonr i will take room for part

lent. Address o WO, hee.
ALL HOI KKX 32:3

j.envenworm M. 1 1 army liij.
Nl Ki.Y . lurr.lMnMii , .i.,w,T.W.U . tl.t,I.,.,,. a '

..V
,

P- -r int'inh. Tel. llenson 144.

lluB.es mil "ollanrs.
AVALLlrKTraln,ln"',p,r.han

maslng, picturefiajnlng. Monw.ir, i3 Park Ave. H. ojmO.

il31 Dul'tiLAS H roi'ins, mudern except

oil AHA Van and Stoi aeCor7iacks!mows, stores liou.-tihaJ- kikh1i Irlreproofatoraa. MM S. 16th. hram h m 8. 17th.
J el. Lnhgl.s 4lt.1.

KWA1.L house lor lent to (.nuim
Ter month. (ir key next doorii'jrtii or telephone Webster 5u24. 91a .VIxtli Ht

MOJiRRN 0 and hotjsi's; reusoii-abl- e.

K N. 24th t.
k loom bou-- e. North 17th fit. .'

U. C. KKDICK', A T rOR4ili.
1517 Karnatn Htren.
noxbixa hiuan aearly neratr andntaly dratnd. titrated at X?10 DecaturLl. tt tiu. PUon. U. Mil or .,

OVKKRKH hxm HINT
Hollar unit Ullafi,

'iOOP cottage for rout. Web-
ster li0.

FO R NICE I'llUlUKLi F.vTui.T
modern, home,

OTO No 27th St.
ROBINSON A WOLF.

Tel. Dona-- . ?4ig. 4 Pajitnn Work.
MOPKHN residence, lsZi Park Ave. In-

quire Dr. H. S. Lucke. Tel. Harney 474.

STillCTI.Y modecn. nearly new,
house faclnar Central Plvd. (710 N. rrth
Ave.); four nice bedrooms ami batli up-
stairs; hardwood finish and elegantly
polished floors downstair; full ce-
mented cellar. A bargain If renlM at
once as party moved out unexpectedly.

house, modern except beat, 1411
iN, 24th St., M.

room bouse, tnoilern except heat, 2S1S

Charles St.. t9-
6 reoms. id floor, 1106 N. W(h St., mod-

ern except heat., 114.
cottage, modern except heat, S?,t

N. rd Ft.. 20.

house, modern except beat, 16111

Lorny si., fin. .
1st floor, 1?02 N. Will St., partly

modern, $1.
2 floor, W2 N. Sfith St.. toilet

IIS. ....
house, modern except heat, 29u9

i is in Mt., i2n.
CHRIS. BOTF.K. ?2d and t'timltig Sts.
HOrSKIIOI.D HOODS packed, for-

warded; cheap freight rates; moving and
storing. Kxpressmen'a Delivery Co. Tel.
Douglas 4. city office, 21$ S. 17th St.
Pee Rldg.

KHiHT-UOO- bouse. ;tvi(l N. X2d; all
modern. Telephone Webster KWl
Houses. Ins, Rlnnwalt. Hrandela Th. Pldg.

OMAHA KXP. CO., moving vans and
storsire. Trunks, baggage del. D. JIM,
41K N. 17th.

t'IOSK In. Rent reduced; very niceterms. fiU N. ?d. rooms; all modern.
S24 N. 7 rooms; modern except heat.
JMOfi Rlondo, 6 rooms, $11.

FOR RKNT.
KOTXT7K flJCK HOUSE.

Srvcn-roo- atrtrtly modern house, gos
heater, shades, full lot; south front; hausealmost new; $30 per month.

OKOROK A COMPANY.
902-1- J ('Ity National Rank Rldg.

'Phones: D. 7f.fi;

FOR RKNT house and bath, all
modern. Inquire 1943 B. 11th Bt., or phoneTyler 14S5.

MODKHN hmeo at Marrv. Inquire
Dr. R. S. Lucke. Tel. H.rnev 4T4

tlilllHe. n.firiot'n AVi.An k.i .14
Ml S. 24th.

NICK warm, six-roo- house In Dundee;very reasonable. Harney 4371.

Jl SPEC1AU 2o.
K A SIT front full 'i-- i k i l.

of iorth 24th line.
O'KEKFK RKAL ESTATIB IX).,

1018 Cniahn Nat l. Done:, or
F.veninan II. 2S42 or H r.l.tl

-- VtllflM tirtllM U M, f 1.

scorn pa rk; modern. Phone Harney 15t.
cottuge. modern except lur-nac- e.

Harney ..(13$.

271 DOUGLAS. cottage, $1U;
wster free; open. -

Grace St. r. house, all mod., I'JJ.60.
lull S, 2Sth St.. r. dwelling, modern ex-

cept furnace, $25.
Paclflo St., mod. dwelling, $23.

1102 F. 32d St.. large, modern dwelling,
with stable, $o0.no Seward St., -- r. cottage. $1J.

iw N. 27th St., 41 rooms, $16.
2412 fecatur St., mod. except heal, $20.
4506 Hamilton St., mod. except heat, $13.

A LFRK1 C. KKNNF.DY,
20!l First National Hank Bldg.

i etepnone nouglaa 722.
HI.V-RO- nnfliii. fl'l'il II, a."$18.50.

MUIIKH.M hnm. IIH
Ave. Harney 1404.

672 S. 2Mh St.. R

modern, $3s.0. Hall, 433 Ramga. D. 740.
n-i-

IVH HCtITliiiii.r.m .,..... ... oc.u
Ave., between Dodge and Douglas street.

.". yr"'r i nomaa, 4iz nee Uklg.
cottaae. modern euretit htia no. istn nt., 4 in. H il3.. .

aoo nnnnVi' k nmmu oil i.i.l ..-- - zi
Douglas SHfiS.

HTRllirl.V I u,-r- . ,........ . r i- ...vu...,, uuiiKa- -
low. Owner, Webster 81S2.

THmk.l',nlMl nh.iu.1 i

with bath, basement, in city. Apply 220r. j;iu.

$20 7 rma. 3K2S N. 27th, $26.00. 1127 i'arkAve. r.24 N. 27th. $12, Webster H177.

For Rent
Brick House

, Four bedroom, bath and toilet on sec
ond floor; large family room, dining
room, buttery-kitche- n, refrigerator room,
hall nd vestibule on first floor; full
cement basement; furnace heat; every- -
inniK nrsi-cias- s ana tnctiy modern. Lo-
cated at 1511 Oeorgia Ave. See the owner
at l&W Georgia Ave., or phone Harney
1J09.

MOD. in cottage; fine rep'r. H. 3ii4.
REDUCED rent on 5 and nj.tage; one all modern except heat; on car

line; $10.50 and $16 per month; good condi-
tion. Phone Douglaa 6637.

K ROOMS, modern, except heat: conve
nient to car. church and school: modern
steel range, also gas range and handsomekitchen cabinet. St.

RPW'fl I .

TENANTS, LOOK HKRE:
HALF MONTH REBATE.

.w..,, buuu irjiftir, Weil IO--
cated; one block to car; large yard, trees,etc.; 1421 Vinton and 2616 8. l.'.th; real bar- -

siiin, (Trnia reuui-e- rrom ZI 10 lti eacn.
o- -. ., lit,., ,,,wu.t , . riiiini miu., (tjo,

., V. W.; will rep.; 724 Bancroft, $10.
mod., 2204 Maple, $20; choice corner
mod., elec. light: ludS N. 31st, $13.

ft- TTtnA 'AHUI rrmtljlin . Ml. a .... I

on rental terms without caeh payment.
aibu 1. uiiip, .a iu .

Rl'SHKI.1, M kITllh If
432 Ramge Hldg. b",th ajid Harney.
Hrmf" '"' B" parts of the city.

fYeigh Sons & Co., Bee Rldg.
UAH MAPLK ST.. 6 rooms, modern ex

cept furnace. $20.' Hail, 433 Kamge. D.
14UO; 1.

1 KN-R(J- house, large lot all modern
except furnace; desirable parties, cheap.
sun nristot fj.

Uarna.

BARN or garasre In 'Bemia Park. Tel.
Douglas 2107. '

fllorrs and Offices.
WISH to aublet aulte of five rooms In

City National Rank Hldg. Call D 4l'2n

4'O.NTIN KNTAL BLOCK. 15th and
Douglas Sts,, one desirable single office
room, second floor, also half of a three- -
room suite.

ALFT.KD r. KENNEDY, "

'2"J First National B.ink Bldtf.
Telephone Douglas 722.

Stui e at 23i fuming Street.
Store at tUni Cuming Street.
Store at North 24th Street... .

Store at lho4 Harney Street,
office or salesroom, IMh and Harney.
Four-rao- ofM e ault. 1517 Farnam.

O. C. RED1CK, ATTORNEY.
1517 Farnam Btieet.

HALF renteially located office and
phone with or without stenographer.
Reasonable. ' TV BrandeH Theater, l'hone
Red M, or Harney 1476 .

' Kurultare.
NKARI.Y new drop head Singer

machine very cheap. ,rn- Haruey St.
Musical ia.traiiuei.,

PlANOi slightly used, at a bargain.
S. arersirom Mfg. :b., lilt ri and
Farru.ni Sts.

Ty vwrilrsai.
LIGHT TOCCIl MONARCH VISIBLE

fur rent. THK MONARi'lI TYPK-WRITK- Il

.. 411 H. lit h. bane D 40H.

ONK Vndrwooi typewriter neaily tewT
Call after & j. m. H. H. Berger, 27J2
Bpauldiug fit

SMITH PRtMl.R. modela No. I or
No. 4. In excellent condition, rented three
luuniba for I&.

SMITH PREMIER, TIPKWRITKR CO.,
Ulh and Douglas.

Tin: nr.r.:

PKKKKKIi lm SUM
T pen rttrra, -

RKNT an (Hlvcr tvpewrltiM- - fr.oa the
Ohver Tvpewrltrr Co. Ixolslas ?'V.

F U S. LK"r7eVnd.ecMiid-br-
car.mi and pocket billiard tables endbowling nllrs and accessories : bar fu-
tures of Hit kinds: env payments. Tbe
PrunswIck-BalkK-t'olland- rr Co., 4U7-- S.
l'Uh St.

i"6 r s a i.ii vo TTois ,"n.Vrbl
Omaha Comn)ercla4 iMllece and oil in
nu ics roiicge Uualnrsa off!, tMuaha
Pee.

Mlseellnneoas.
S A FIOS Overstocked with second-hun-

fes. all sixes and ' makes ; bai Kitih.
American Supply 'o tju) Farnam St.,

Get in the Game
Klectilc pianos. $lt nicb; Mot i ma-

chines, athlelic and iwanut macbiues and
scales, new and seivmu hsjid. Wi Itn forour lst of bnrgnlns. Belter atillcomeand see u, w, also da. n virliig. --

ACM 10 MACHTNirct).,'hi:4 1x-- cnw6t th.Phones: H UX Imf, A 24:1.
SlX-FOl'- l' bmikkveper'a desk, ook fin-

ish, for saJe at v Applv George W.Wright. Bee Publishing Co.
KINDLING. $4 loud. H. drawn. W. 4.

-- FooT restaurant range', cheap; must
be seen Monday. l.MK lioORe.
r)R 8A Li: vTolin celliabiaiiitn-strument- ;

in perfect condition. 313 ArthurSt., Benson fiW.e

I'KHSOXAI,
DR. MAXWKLL CI RKS PILKS. 40S

Om. Nat. Pk Itldg. PAYVHKN iTJtKD.
-- DAY HLOOD RKM K.l 'V.

tllaillsli Plisimacy. I2h sod Iio,l.-- o

Massage, Rlttenhoiise. Hun old iio.noni.ul.
N V UK.U V" aram.i I Xh'lMrenT'wrM
HA HI His to care for7 VebsterSKjT

nit Ml women coming to Omaha a
atrangers are invited to visit the Ynun
Women's Christian association building
at Seventeenth and St. Marv's Ave,
where they will be directed to aiiltwhloboarding places or otherwise assisted.lntk for t ur travelei-s- ' aid at the I nlm.
station.

HINDOO TABLETS will build, brace.Strengthen. r0r HELL DRl'G CO.
WE rent and repair all kinds of sein-machlne-

lnd. Douglas 10H3.
NEHRASKA CYCLE CO.,

ir.th and Harney Sts.
MASSA(iM 'J''''ment. Mrs. Steele,

m Dodire. Ground fli or.
M A."SAG hi Swetilsli niovement; noihing

belter for rheumatism; ladles, tl; gentle-men- .
tl.W. Apt. 2, so2 Farnam. D. tl24i).

Miss Lang, manicuring, vibratory miis-sag- e

treatments, R. I, 2d floor. Itwfl 1 todpo.
Af ( i V KP I ( 1 treatment, K. Hi ott, "710

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- fclothing; In fact, anything vou do pot
need. .We collect, repair and eell, at 131
N. 11th St., for cost of collection, to theworthy poor. Call 'phono Douglas 412o
and wagnna will call.
M SSfJK l,R,n' ,H,t l"w aromatic

treatment. Mmc. Allen
Chicago, 109 B. 17th St.. 1st floor. D. 7tii.

AU'i'O SCHOOL, OM AH A, NKU.UC tm MONTH ACTOING.
Guarantees more actual repairing

than kny three other schools. Come see.
TO THK PCBLIC Anybody having any

claims BKalnst the grocery store locatedat 1443 North lWth atreel please call and
have same settled, us a new owner has
taken possession.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Whom It May. Concern: This la to

notify the public that I will not he
reeponslble for any dolus contracted by
my wife, Jesaie Ittner.

EARNEST A. ITTNER.
TO WHOM IT MAY CoNCKRN-- 1,

Nora A. Eckery, having bought the Clu.
ton Hill grocery, formerly owned by Geo.
Warner and Anna C. Warner, l request
all creditors to present their bills by Deo.
13. mil.

Babies Bonr-do- c" WR'er
G(X)D HOME.

Dr. Burke, women a diseases. 41 Doug. Bk
KTT urn. riui-ii-..... . . . .u i.... i. i... i .- - - - - - . , iiiniiitui in., linii- -

dresslng; new parlora. ,10J Neville.. U. $.11.

HAZEL LEAF PILE OONES-B- est

remedy for itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing pIleB; .10c postpaid; sample free.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

MRS. STICKLE ha removed to 17UJ
Didge street, ground floor.

Miss l.ang, manlcnrliig, vibratory mu
gaga treat menta. R. 1. 2d floor, Itiofi Dodge.

IF YOU have a sweet tooth be sure totry a box of D. J. O'Brlen a candy. Al-
ways fresh and pleasing to candy lovers.
If Mra. J. C. Sharpe. 4W Douglas, willcome to The Bee office within three days
we will give her an order for u
box of O'Brien's randy.

I'OIXTHY AM) 1KT HTOCK
ROCP eaally cured by Bob White'aRoup Cure, ftoo box. If i'our dealer can-h- ot

supply you, write us direct, sending
dealers name. BOB WHITE CO., 21M4
N. PUh St., Omaha. Webster d(i37.

FRESH G ROC N D BONE
MAKES HENS LAY.

WE HAVE IT.
THE KEHRABKA SEED CO..

PHONE 1). 1261. lfi!3 HOWARD ST.
RiTeeniiiKs, $!.: per PK). Wagner."i)"l N.
VVHITE iJEGIIORN cockerela-f-

or
buK

Phone Webater 3172. ,

JtKAL KSTATE
Htll.OKItS INFORMATION.

Klectrlc gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.
Ideal Cement Stone Co., 17th and Cuming.
Fii-ha- , tlon & Blind, painting, decoraTlng.
HOOFING PAINT, building paper, plaa-to- r

board. Amer. Sup. Co., H8 Nicholas.
WANjTKD H UliYt

LIST your city property for aale withVngel. 4't Karbach Bldg.

ITI'l PHOPKMi y Foil HAI.U.

INVESTMENT OPPORTPNITY.
IS KOQMfi, ALL MODERN.

We have a house, con-talnl-

13 rooms, two bath roohis, seven
bed rooms, Hh parlor, dining room andkitchen lit each aDarlment. w il h lieu
plnmliljig and good heating plant.

Thia properly Im too large for personalowner and it li) a splendid proposition forsome one wua.wni .wiy ir and divldo ItInto four tliree.rooiu apart nicuta. o.wlngto the arrangement of the house ihi.iwork can be done at a very ' small ex-pense and when ' completed the apart-
ments will rent for each. The buvertan live in one apartment, rent the restand make a good Investment out of your
IliMim.

Tho Jiuildltitf la well built and in Roodcondition; only thirteen minutes' ride ththe center of the city; one block from theUndue street car Una anil In eoo.l ' f..-- i.
ut-nt-e dlatili't.

THE NUMBER IB SfilS
N. aiTH ST.'

It Is Just north of Ohio oh the
ence Blvd. A good six or seven-rnoi- n

modern house will be taken In exi'liang
at the right price. IT is proposition iscertainly worm loosing at.

NOHRIS i MARTIN, '
4f Bee Bldg. Doug. 42;0.

FOR SAL); i"o good boulils
entirely n"W anlmodern; gas, elociriclty,
laundry, furnace, etc.; easy terms See
G. W. Snyder, HfcS S. litli St. Phona
Dnuglaa il7n. ...

FOR SALE Cliap oily lot, 6'al0. Ca.1,
WebrHer iluM. '!

An airht-roO- ' atrlctlv
modern house la Kuuntae
Place; large lot; burn; paved
Mi cet. ill Had eipilty fo.-gW-d

.Iota, , t, Jl
GALLArfEt '

iit) llramli ... (ldg. ,.
. iDuuglaa l hi.

COI VaGE AND TEN "LOTS'"'
$2,2&, 2.j0 ua.li. LaUn'cu Ilka rent. bnv.

good a-- l'ooni iiiUigu au4 lii nhi b)ia,.. ,am,,.,. uilTriliniK 0oiiiaha car llne-an- d eity s hool in Council
- e."" .iiu,.ftuvii investment. Sua it.

MiiEE HEAL l)TATl CO., T'
ln6 Pearl St,., Couucll B'uff".

Aliit; 4.K . KH M 41. K.
TRACT x

Five inil.a of C'uuocil Bluff. . vii..'
smooth upland, all in cultivation; suit-
able fur auy purpueo. No iiuildiitgs, ,bul
good building site. Nothing l:k it near
euner city i nit pni-ii,- iu; jj! caJk,
balance long time, at 4 per cent. ,

M'GEE REAL ESTATE CO., . ;

iuo m., i ouncti ti.uris.

orAir.. titksdav.
- HKAI. 1ST Alt:

r'tWM , tt t II l.Mi F4n l.:
llrtllsh 4 otnuibta.

"'Mv knolei1ae of land on uncompleted
Crasj'l Triirk can mke oo oub k prof ts.
Prank crswrmd. Ma Hrtmer street, VaYi-i'ihii-

r. UmM.'; , .

AVe TWW btva Tew Pbolee farm leflT
about 1 ti t nUles from Fort George, the
coming nivtri-xtMl- a of Central Urltp h

4ivWja,oj aiireei- - of'this choice' land.
ahig iluiine bf tbe GraHJ. Trunk Pa-elfl- c

,rsllrod so Id in ' Oiuahiv' loh4) on
short notice.
' ff Inlere-lle- In safe" ano i)fltable
Jnve!Ain,.'cnll'-.- 0, JVleyel,. I'ls- -
ItlcC- - Sales Agf"nt; Ct Paxlon. IDdg ,

Omaha. Neb
4 alKorsilar. ( '

..-- , ., i -

FOR SALE-.AN- D BUY
ESToRH A TT KNTIt N

FINE STOCK AND GRAIN K ANCH-
OR TOWNMTK AN1 SCBDIV1SION
PROPOSlVK'N-CnAN- CE OF A LlJP'K
TIME. '. -

FOR SALE --220 awes between 1ms
Angeles, :ii0.lH.i, I uid Man Diego, MV0ui.
ail ftiDved.tMl fu elevation, only 7 miles
from tiie Coast, best climate on earth,
froatlesa;: pwrt valley land with water
obtainable at front lo 10 ft., also run-
ning water ami .several springs on thetract; baa be.eiWi lined as a stock andgram ranch' by owner for many years;
M"rk now bn place fat, on wild oats
and other feed that grows volunteer;
about I.dOii acres mlthatcd; adapted to
(teneial crops and fruit; entire ranch Is
tenre.l. and there la a large farm house,
scverul small houses, dairy house, wind-
mill and tank, water piped to bouse,
etc.; bind no better If as good, Several
miles further Inland Is now being sold in
tract of 5 acres and up at from $7.i to
$lt4l per acre; this land Is under option
and can be sold at $2'itii) per ai re; x.ni,(ki
rash, balance In 6 yearly payments at
ii'l. If vim have the money, or can gel
It. INVESTIGATE AT ONCE. Every
word hero stated is line; cxinKlilcr what
this land mill be worth In A years. Ex-
positions under way at Sail Francisco and
Snu Diego; Panama Canal almost fln-ixli-

and millions of dollars tiring ex-
pended by I'ni'le Sain and Ln Anireles
fur Harbor Improvements and Fortifica-
tions; people are cmlng by thousands
who want small ranch homos, THE
TIME TO HI Y IS NOW.
WM. .?. WE1.SHANS. Exclusive Agent.

2iiK7 East .til St., Los Alleles. Cal.
1 oloendo.

JflO ACRES, well Improved. 2'i miles
from town, i mile to school, fine neigh-
borhood, good ibh deep soil; this Is a
choice quarter section; price $12 per acre
for quick cash (leal. Glllllaml anil Wood-sid- e,

WlllaiM. Col.

Illinois.
FOR SALE-Chlck- en ranch, V4 acres;

plenty of fruit and peaches: good build-
ings; location central Illinois; for par-
ticulars write Laurens. Iowa, Route 3,
Box 11.

lotva.
THE easiest way tii find a buyer for

your farm Is to insert a small want ad
In the Dos Moines Capital. Largeiit cir-
culation th the atate of Iowa, 43,000 dally.
The Capital la read by and believed In by
tho standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper In their
homes. Ratea, 1 cent a word a day: $l.$j
per line per month; count alx ordinary
words to the line. Address Dvs Molnea
Capltnl, Ilea Moines, la.

Kansas,
' JI ST LIKE A GOLD MINE.

A fliuB Irrigated farm for aale: write
me for statement of annual Income and
further .Information. The price and terms
are right. Travis W. Benjamin, St. Fran-cl-

Kan.

Louisiana.
"TAKE NOTICE:" Louisiana oranges

on the Omaha market. Why pay $160 to
$iM per acre for California land when you
ran buy a choice 20 or fruit and
alalfa rami In the Highlands of Louis-
iana, nnlyS .or 4 miles from town and
railroad, for from $1.t to $25 per acre, on
easy terms. The Highlands of Louisiana
are equal to, the tiest land (n California,
because no Irrigation Is required. We
have inspected the Jand and will be
pleased to tell you about It. Call or write
Iitiisiarla' Fruit' Farm Co., 610 1'axton
Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

Minnesota.
. FOR BALK 200 arris; good buildings,
will soil less; Inclose stamp. James
Johnson, owner, Bruno, Minn.

.Mississippi,
"

"Go South,
. .

Young Man"
Build yourself a home on the Gulf

Coast.. No extremes of weather, either
hot or cold. No drouth. Good, rich lands
from $10 up. We ow i them. Easiest of
terms. We want farmers. Write for our
booklet.
COAST REALTY AND COLONY CO.,

Pascagoula, Miss.

NEBRASKA apd Oregon land, $8 up.
8!4 Blk.. Omaha, Neh.

Big Money in
Sugar Beets
AVe can Boll you L'O or 40

ncres of irrigiited land in
iScott's . Bluffs county, Ko:
.bra&kfl, that, if you put it in
sugar boots, will make you
more 'clean money tlian any
KJO-acr- e grain farm you can
find.

Ask us for prices and terms.

0'Neil's Real Estate
& Ins. Agency ,

1503 Farnarii Street
Tel.' Tyler iud., A 3313.
512 North l!4th St., So. Omahu

Tel. South 192; lnd., 2.

Oregon,

FRIT IT LANDS In trans oneasy payments. Ijirge traeta for sub-
division from 113 to per a?re; on elec-
tric road now builulng In the famouu
Willamette valb-- of Oregon. Agent
wanted. Oeorge V. Fletcher A Co.. June
turn .City. Oregon.

Mualk Dukwta.
A Ki:V jinapa.Jn tlrule county. South

Daltota, lands; wtll pay railroad fare to
buyers nil' satisfied. J. A. Htransky,
Pukwa'na, B. .

KKAIi KHTATK IXAXK
WANXEIH'H laaoa and wair'nt. VV.

Farnam Jtflth i "",. i:i!0 Farnam r.

Pfuporty and Nebraska Ijipda.
t riKKEFE REAL KS TATli CO. '.

Ijilib New irmahR KiM I Hank lutlHle)g.
ner 4uiiiu.ha; no uoukm-J)-ion-

options 'paTiuuts;. ilitap lui.ney.
Orln B. Merrill, CRyNat'l Bank Bldg.

lliiU l 4I'l.CfciJ m.U piomptU ; F. It.
Wead, We id BI4e,. n and i'arnam.

WA NTISll-- - FARM I1AN8. .lok. In- -
vetitn-n- t ciutipany. On. aha. ..

r)W ItATn-.4.'flEMi- Ca'RLBERG CtTT
IW-- J anJijrheitler JJldtf.
MONEY to loans, on tjirsiness or7esTT

denre properties. $1,tt)0 t X.V,J. w. H.
TilVMAJt, U First NatJlHiink Bldg.

it A UV1 N BROS 'anaTfViO and" up.

""liRGH I)ANH. munlcjpTl hondaf,!
b'glil a"d o'd HT''LI. . t" r

WAKTlXiC'lty loana. 'jtj.raTruit CoT

ion.
Mlt SAI.K Oil K.M IMNiii:

WK t trbanga pmrrrtlra of merit, i:. W,
Nelli MJ-i- i ti. N. Bk. HlilK. I Mug. 7 to.

Foil's A i .11 OR K C1 AM) E mi acres
Joining orand Island, would like

Win. R, Wallers, Grand In-
land, Neb.

3

JVANTKilb-- ltl HtV
2d hand Kiiods. K Icsimv ioiJu Center. K r'l.
I.M UMia'tilc rirt: . 'J0 "

N )( '
Omaha. W e buy a 11 kinds of raw

fiirs; payilrtKh"r!,lces iMvaxia av trial..
NE acareelv resJIs.-- s w)it irei) pim-ur- e

can bo derived from u visit to the
American theater after -- a ban s
work, Jlo Miii Q if,, touighf. If,.lSelht. 4fl 1 kvrtipoi t St, will comey to
The Jtee office Wltliui llnee days we Will
glxeihltn nt ofdei lot' a pair of theater
Hcltels. i

"" "' WAXTfC-T- O JIKXT
FAMILY oMiiur' seeks blgh-claa- s boaril-Itu- f

Jilace; twirl hi sqllslihf for cultureit
people, neighborhood and housrt must be
hlgh-clas- .: near vest Farnam St. Ad.
dress D fiVO, care Betv

CONGENIAL young piati who work
from ! p. hvto S a.m., dene roum
with one meal In modern home, weel.ijf
N. EM care ee. ; , . , .'

A RESIDNSIBLE party to lake charge
of house and board reflived mother, and
two small sons or four young men to
room and board.. May K vhnatoiv 4ci
Hamilton.

THREE adults and want
completely furnished apartment. Please
On not reply tuileaa nelgliborhHd and all
else qualifies for refined people: West
Earnam Addicss C ,T, care Bee.

WANTED Furnished suite near good
boarding place, eiiltnhle for famllv of
three adults and child. No obleetloil to
outskirts If near Farnam St. Only hlgh-fcrad- o

place considered. Addrtf N itKK,

care Bie.
SM ALL room, well bicatedfiir fnuiertM,

state lorntlon and-ren- t wanted. D. W,
Hee.

NO N IC.;0 if Wori'VllIK about Uenet t
when Dalrell Is in town. If Mrs. F. W.
Buyer. au4 Mrredlth Ave., will come to
The Beo office within three days we will
give her an oulcr for a quart brick of
I his fine Ice cream.

WAXTKI) MTl'ATIOXH
PILVrTlCAL nurse. Call II Cr,u.

Vol NO man, good habits, wants posi-
tion In general store or office work for
enmii iMacs. 1', iivi, nee

WHITE woman desires dav work: neat
I ml lean. Tel. D. 8740.

AN educated woman desires work In
Omaha or elsewhere In Institution or fam-
ily to assist In and taking; car
of children. Webster S177.

VoHNG man wants position aa bar-
tender; experienced. 8 ttlfi. Bee.

"slf CATION anted A manager of
general store, country town; experienced.
O K1.1, Bee.

BY high arltool graduate, stenographer,
olcrlcal or bookkeeping; unexperienced.
L 610. Bee.
WASHING and curtains done. T. 11, 742a.

BCM1KKEEPING and clerical work
evenings and Saturdays; use typewriter.
Ailclrnss I, 74.1. Bee.

Vol'NG lady with one year's experi-
ence as stenographer wlshea a pcsltlon
In a firm; salary according to ability.
O 7ii.1. Bee.'

THREE young ladies, piano player and
singer, want lMisitlnn In picture show, ex
perlencert. Douglas mtn. iv iiB, nee

WANTEl) Position ax housekeeper by
respectable mliklle-age- d . lady. Prefer
home with children. Also experienced aa
nurse. Address Mrs. Mnrle Turner, gen-
eral delivery, Council Bluffs, la.

POSITION wanted by competent lady
stenogiapher; references aa to ability,
Harney 644.

WANTED A position aa cook In pri-
vate family or restaurant. SI IS Chicago
Bt. Red 6700.

YOUNG man desires place to work fur
board. Boyles college. Both telephones.

YOUNG colored man wants a situation
as handy man around the house. Red
674T

YOUNG lady with one year's experi-
ence as stenographer wishes a position
with a firm; salary according to ability.
A MM, care Bee.

Rough dry washing dune at homo.
Miuglas 47H4.

WANTED Position by competent and
experienced young' ludy as stenographer;
can give references. K filo. Bee.
"WANTED Young widow with chil-
dren wlshea position aK housekeeper. Pond
references. Mrs. Erftes. Fairfield, Neb.

YOUNG man studying at Boyle college,
excellent habits, will .tend furnace or
other work for board and room; beat. of
references. Call Yi M. C. A.

GOOD strong man, HO. German, single,
wants to go on farm. Address, D. KtOever,
1012 Pacific St., Omaha.

I DO all kinds or common sewing. Mrs.
Wm. Summers, 2;il( Webster St.

WANTED laundry and denning by
day, Harney Mf.7. Call for Laura.

COMPETENT colored woman want duy
work. Webster 200(1.

EXPERIENCE reliable candy maker
wish a position in retlal store. M. 20&,

Bee.
WANTE1. By young man pusltiou as

stenographer and bookkeeper. X, Bee
office, South Omaha.

MUST HAVE WOHKrVf
Young man nerds work for board and

room. Phone Douglas 42M.

HAVE you necided what to get your
lady friend for Christmas? There Is
nothing that would plenum her better thaa
a dalntv box of O'Brlen'a candy. If Mra.
It. B. I pdike, 40IS Harney, will come to
The Bee office within three daya we will
give her an order for u box of
O'Brlen'a candy. . .

L1VK STOCK MAKKh'T OF WKST
Ship your stock to South Omaha; save

mileage and shrinkage; your ronslRn-inent- a

receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

IJVK STOCK COMMISSION Mb'IN
. CHANTS.

By era Broa. it Vn. Strong and responsible,
WOOD I HtoS.,' 14 HS V. xc hange Rid g
Great Wert. Com. Co., (Tmnlia Tic"nvei

V."R7M'lfVr"aV."soNliist handle sheeli!
W. F. DENNY A. CO, 21 H Eich, Hliix.
'I' A GO BROS, bandla cattle, hofes, sheep'

lay 71i iblnsoTT Co., 2oy" Exchnil(i."'
Interatate Co. Bet ter reaults Slilp tu ua.
Bl ItKE-RlCKL- CO 101 Kxfh Hldg.
L. E ROBERTS K (.'()., Exch. Hldg.

Cox tii Jotiea Com. Co , bunch of lniHtlei 4.

"li'arniers L. "sT ;nmrC(r7 yw ExcTiitnge"
Depoi-l- t jiroceeds of sbipmenta In Mo' K

Yords Nat I bank Only bank at yards.
Marl liTJtroa. 4 'a.. Mt JOscli. Bldg"!- "-

Alex G. Buchanan ft Siiiv, IM.i ExTHIdg!"

OMAHA. THK tinAIXTiHKKTT'
Nebrasku-loW- a Grain Cqa 7i14 HranrtebT
W if: E K 8(7RA1 N I 'O., gralii .incrciiauts,

coiisigtimenM solli'lteil. 7.t Brandel.
l fo B E R TS I ft A I N

" CrTTTa incxi auTu
nieiits aollclteJ, giuln bougjit it srrn.
72X Brandels. , ' t

(JOVKHXMKNT XOT1CKS.
PkoPoisaLS Ft iR WooLEN illArfifiF

(.'blof jurlcIlnatr'a ofi'lr,; oialBuilding, 4'bleugu, ill., November 4 Ull.-Sca- led

prupnsals. In triplicate, subject to
Hie usual conditions, will be received hero
until 11 o'clock, A. M., Icr.ertibi?r . lull,
and then opened,, fur furnishing and Ui
llvcrlng at ottlHT the t;hieuo or Phila-
delphia, Depot of the Quartertiiaslur's
Department: 55,000 pulrs. Oliv.t Drub
Woolen (Jloves; aubjot to Increase of
not to exceed 60, If desired by this Die.
partment. Right Is reserved to rejector acxept any or all propoaala or any
part thereof. Pieference will be (Ivan
lo articles of domestic manufacture, imp.
dltlona of quality and price (Including
in the price of foin-lg- productions or
manufacturea the duty tlierrom being
equal. Utandard sample can be aeen, andspeolflratlona, blanks or proxia.l ,at.ij
full Information will be furt.i.iicd upou
applliatlon at thla office. Envelopes g

proposaj lo be Indorsed t'Pro-posa- ls

fur Woolen Gloves, In J otienej
December $. 1811." Col. Jni, 1. Clem.
Chief tuartertuaater.

'

tiovj-:i.Mi;.- notici;s
G ,' V K RNM EN f "

S A f K IS i AjTITaN DS
AliMoltiln Tit hi tllen-th- e unalloted

lands of the Choctaw and Chtrkamiw Na-
tions of the Fixe Clvllired Trllies In

and not Including the coal end
limber segregations, will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder nt the
following terms, times and places at letless tharl the minimum price stated In
th- - advertisement: Or.trtv coilntv. Chick-aw-

f.vs ractv.. J7.Mi 'acres. Novemlier
r.'v.i'4. Stephens conntv. Duneau, r
trse(a. (W.SUO acres. November; fi, 7" :

jitfferon county, Ryan, 7oi'rraeif, 4i 4t

acies,, NxiVember a. pi. 11; livs oouutv,.
MarloflA. M tracts, Tfi.TiOO n,'Novn.bee 1,1, 14, 16, 1H; Carter oonnfv. ArdmorA,
HA tracts, W.at acres, November!?. 14,
2. Al 21. 2.!; Mm is y rotintv, Sulpluu. '7T.S
Hants, 3K.000 acres. Novemlier 24 26; Gar-
vin --county, Paula Valley. B21 tracts. W..i)
aofti-s- , November 27, at. J; i Mrtlalu
cnlntx, . purcell, ssx tracts, 14, WW acre.
December I. 2; Pontotoc county; IM
tracts. 4i'.3nrt . acres, December "4, 6. ;

Juhnson vouiity, Tishomingo, Ml tracts.
X:M) fccres December 7. 8, ; Marshall
count, Martlll. 279 tract. 11,600 Boras,-liecfmbe-

11; Bryan county, Duratit. f0
tracts, 2t,,lti0 cres. December 12, IS; Atoka'
county, Atoka. 1,,. tiacts L'4.0iT4 wcrea.

V4, 1&, li,i IV la;' Coal county,
Colkate, and tracts, t4,oo acres, Der4m-lier'tlV-

2; Hughes county. CuixMn, 437
trscty, no:iii arres, ifi, , pltts-bur- g

c,o)tife, 6lcAlester, l.tntO tracts, 17,-Iti- O

ctea,' Decx-mbe- r 2H. 2S 30.- lull; Janu-
ary , i, S; Haskell county, Stlgler. 419
tractt.-.Jv'.W- u aires, .Tan nary 3, 4; Latimercounty, W llburton, lsl tract, 16.0iH acres.
January ; lHorn county, Poteau. 27C
tracts, 21,4) acres, January ; l'uslima-tX- "

con nt , Aitlleis, Ml tract. $2,000
acres. January , a, 10; Choctaw rounly,
Hugo, (Mil t,rcts. S7.600 actcs January II,
12. IJ; MrCuttaln rounty, 'idiibcll, liH
tiacts, M.M acres January l.V W, 17, IS.
IHI2. Not morn than 1W1 acres cf nl

and m acres of other lands will
be sold to one prison In any one nation,
minimum 'vaiuiitlon of ivtu pr more per
acre. Terms aro Z per cent at the time
of nile. 21 per cent in twelve nionlhs,
and iiO per cent In txvo years, with tl pes
cent interest. Payments must be made
In the rorm of draft or certified check,
payable to .1. G. WrlKht, commissioner.
I pon full payment being made at any
lima deed will Issue. Immediately after
approval ot aalo certificate of purchase
will Issue and posseaelon be given, but
rutting of Umber or drilling or mining
for minerals thereon will not be per-pric- e.

Right la reserved to reject any 6r
all bldsj For information apply to the
Commissioner to the Five Clvlllxed Trllwa,
Muskoime, Oklahoma, or any ot th Dis-
trict Agents a to lands within their re-
spective dlatrlcts. Lists of the lands
havo bean prepared by counties, showing
the terms of sale, the description ot the
various tranta and minimum price. It
will bo Impracticable to furnish each In-

quirer all of these lists, and It la aug-- g

as ted that persona desiring such Infor-
mation specify the locality In which they
are Interested. Blue prints of the various
counties, showing the location of the land
to l sold, will bn furnished upon appli-
cation to the undersigned upon the pay-
ment of $0..'i0 for each rounty In th
form of draft or postal money order.
J. G. WRIGHT, Commissioner to the
Five Clvlllred Tribes, Muskogee, Okla-
homa, August 1, WIL

LlXiAlXOTH KS.

AUCTION OF SCHOOL UN1.
Notice la hereby given that on the 14th

day of December, mil. at 1 o'clock p. in ,
at the office of the county treasurer of
taiuglas county, the commissioner of
public lands and buildings, or his au-
thorised representative, will offer for
leHsa at pi.Slln auction all educational
litmls within said county upon which for-
feiture of contracts baa been declared,
as followsl

Ne nei-- i nn'4 ne' nw'i ne'.i
Thomas Murray,

Fractional wV ne'i w!i Ida
A. Jotgeuaon,

K. 11. COVA'LEK,
Commissioner of Public Lauds and Build-

ings.
Dated November 18. 10lt. NB1-2-

lUIIiWAV TIM 14 CAIID.

Unrliaatnn Ktatloit Tenth at Mason

Ilarllnftlon .

Depart. Arrive,
Denver California.. 4:10 pm a 8:46 tim
Pttget Houhd ICxpress.a 4 10 pm a pm
Nebraska pOitil...,...a K;20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm 8:46 pm
Lincoln Mall ...b 1:!W pm a12:16 pm
Northwest Fx press. .. .all pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a :! pm
Nebraska Express a 6:15 am a 810 pm
Lincoln Local a :(M am
Hchuylcr-I'laftamntit- h b 3:06 pm bio 20 am
Lincoln Local b l ox am
Plattamouth-low- a a H:1H am a 8:60 am
Brllexiue-Plattsmou- th al2:H0 pm a I 40 pm
Chicago Special. .......a 7 16 am all :16 pm
Denver Speolal.l alLTipm a 7:x) pm
Chicago Express a 4.20 pm a 8:66 pm
Chic. Fast Express... a 0:!K) pm a 8:00 am
Iwa Local a 9:16 am alo:S0 am
Creston (la.) loal. ...b 8 SO pm bl0:46 am
St. Louis Express a 4:36 pm ail 60 am
K. C. A St. Joreph....a10:4Ti pm a 8:46 am
K. C Si. Joseph.... a :1.i am a 4:10 pin
K. C. ft St. Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

Wfliitr ulalou ISth nil Webster,

Missouri I'aclfla
Depart. Arrlv.

Auburn Loral ...b 3:60 pm bll:b& aju
( hlraao, ; at. l'aal, Mlsaei poll

Omaha
. Depart. Arrive,

Sioux City Express. b 11: 26 Mn bU 06 pm
Omaha 1Ocal... ,.c ;2i am o 6:26 pm
Sioux City Pasa... b D.2S pm
Twin City Pas .,.. 6:46 am
Emeraon Local.., ....b 6:63 pm biVlb' am

(b) dally except Sutidoy. (c) Sunday
only, (a) dally.

l.MO STATION- - Tenth and Mason

In Ion Pacific
Depart.. . Arrive.

San Iran. Overl'd L..a 46ain a 7:40 pm
China A .fnpan F, M..a 4 06 ptn a 6:45 pin
Atlantic Kpres a 0:45amOregon Kxpres aJI IS pm ' a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .all 46 pm a 8:30 pinDenver Special.. a 7:04am a7:27auCentennial State Apa'l.a 11 :u pnv al2.26am
Colorado Express a a:aupin. a 4:Wpin
Oregon-Was- L't'd.,.al2:50 pm a 8:20 pin
North platte. I.ooal,, . .a 1:16 am a 4 46 pm
Grand Island Lix iii. . .a 8:30 pm al0:.10 amSlroiiiKburg Local. . .1,12.41 pm b 1:20 pm
Mlsaonrl Pacific
K. C. A St. L. Ex.. ..a 8:20 am a 7:40 am
K. '. at br. L. Ex....all:IS pm a 6:60 pm

hlraao, Illnrnnkec A 4. I'aal
Overlt.r.iJ Limited n 7 Go pm 9 J2 amPerry. I.JCal l. . . a am 11:00 0m
I lol.'do., Express ,.u6:i)pm :2i pm
Coorfldd Special ....a 7:42 am '

B:an amPey Ixjcal' .. b t:li pai U;0j pin
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:0.1 am a 3:4.1 pm
Chicago J.iiplted. ......a ti.oo pm a 6:00 aid
1'bIom, Itm k Island a PaclflA
Rocky slountaln 1,'td. .a'l2:2 am aio as pm
l ulcagi) Local Pass. ..blO.V, om blU:lpm' .hlcaga'liay Express. a 6:47. am a4.Hpiii( iuciigo Express a 4:lu pm a 1:10pm
Dee Molne Local pas a 4:-- 'f pm 2 pni
.hlcttgo-Neb- . Limited a ti:"S pm a 7.47 am

Chl.-Nir- h. J.mtd to jjn-- "
coin a 8:01 am a 6:18 pm

( hi. -- Cui,,, Express ....a 1 16 pm a 4;o0 pm
GUI. A Tex. Express, .a 6:t pm all;4.riOni
Rocky Mountain Ltlalodpiu al2:)am
Gili'o it nrlh n esterunorth ho i n d.Mljin,.iM.. Paul Ex. ...a 7:00 am
Mlnn,-H- t. Paul L i'd..a7:Wpm a 8:flu amrwni 4irv Expresa ..a7.4.iam aln:20 pm
bloux CHy Lo ol a S Cj pm a. :.!! pm
Minn. A Dakota Fx. .a 7:00 pni a 9 IS am
Twin city IJmlted ...ai'.pm a 7:30 am
Minneaita Kxpresa alLuOam

' " KAKTBOCND.
Carroll Loral a 7:00 am a 6.10 pniDaylight Chicago... ...a 7:40 am alO 40 pm
( hk ago. Local al 05 pm a I 24 pm
Coloi a ;l' pm I 1:11 inChicago special a 6:02 pro .a :4 am
Pac. iast-elil,aso...- .a 6:146 pin a 8:2S pmIa Angele limited. .a 6.60 pm- - a12:30 pni
Overland Umlted a 7:66 pm a ?ti am
Cartoll- - Loral a 4 M pm aiO 's) am
Fast Mall ;3o piu a J:3i pm
Cedar Rapids, Sioux &

Omaha aH:JJpn
(.enterialal State Llm. 12:40 am ll:li pm

WESTUOCND.
Long P!ie a 8:(0 am atlrOO ani
Norfolk-- I allas a 8 00 am alO lj pm
Long 2.11 pin a 6:20 pm
Haatlngs-lluperio- r ....u 2:15 pm a : pm
Deadxood-Ho- t Snca. a nm m l

Cajiper-Land- er a 8.65 pin all:ii pni
r reuiont-AlWo- n liM iiu b l:ii pm
W abaah
Omaha St. Louis Ex . a pin a :1S am
Mull and Kxprasa a 7:02 am alLII pm
'inU I. tfrom CB.) t;00 pm 4)10:16 am

IIAVAV TIMI". AIU.
( hleaan l.resl Westerw
('lilras.i Limited a 8 pm
Tain Cltv Limited a Vs.. pm a 7: am
TwlnClly Express... .a 8;4ii am a 8 w pxu
CHicagn r.xptesa. ...... a 3:45 pm
luteal la.is'tiiger .X o:10lini

OCKAN' STK AM SHU'S.

VirW GRAND CRUISE
TO THE ORIENT
Tly tks moat pllnllnl
rrul.lrtf tteirmer sdnst

'It' "VICTORIA tuisr
. (lA.snO Tom)

'Balling from New-Yor-

JANUARY 36, t3U4 1ea a Taj tay CVel ts
l'ORTIfll. 8P4D. tke
MIJPI1 r.nilXNK!XJ n,
th 4 it ik tt anu.t
ami miwsrd. Ih 'VICTxiBIA
l.tMSIC" is eniilppeil with erery
aiiMteni fe.tare, rrnTidlng erery
liix.irt and comfort on kmi
cruises. ,

Atr rv4e fa fwl Is4ltt. fiomt Xsierle,
4m4 IU WtU. Half 4 Acyp', '.

Bead for IlluitraM Pooklet.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N IINE,'
JW W. Randolph Bt., Chicago, or local agt.

ALFONSO AND AUNT IN ROW

King Defied - by Infanta Eulalie
When He Eeprimands Her.

WHITES TREATISE ON MORALITY
. j

Itnyal Aathor Hold that Woman U

la Principle the Eaat of Man anal
Would liar Her Uecome

tollahornlor la Work.

TARia, Deo. -Th Tempi prlnta the
particular of a right royal row between
King Aironso of Spain and hla aunt.
Infanta F.ulali. a princes with bold anrt
unoonventlonat vlewa. The' Infanta, who
reside In Paris, today received the fol-

lowing' telegram from KlngT Alfonso,
dated from th palace at Madrid Decern
ber : ,

"I am astonished to learn from nexxa- -
,

papers that you have, published a book
under the name of Countess Avlla. t
oppose thla will cause a great sensation. '

I order you to suspend publication' until
I have taken cognisance of th content
and give my permission to publish."

To thla telegram Infanta Kulalle re-

plied a follow:
"I am greatly 'astonished that my bonk

should be Judged without being read, it
! a thlnit that could only happen' In
Spain. Never having a llklnij for. court
life, from which I have always lield mv-c- lf

aloof, I take thla opportunity to send
you my adleux. For after thla proceed'
Ing, which la worthy of the Inquisition, t
consider myself, ao far aa my private
life 1 concerned, fre to act aa t deem
fit." v

Tho I.aat straw.
In communicating the telegram to the

Tempa the Infanta declared vehemently
that after the treatment of her ann, who
had ahown great patrlotlo devotion In
fighting In Morocco Without the Rllhtest
recognition, thla wa tha last atraw. She
had given order for the male of alt her
states In Spain, aha Said, and would

henceforth live In th strictest privacy.
"I shall ba much happier," , said tin

princess, "for I can keep my personal,
ity."

While the book to which King- - Alfonji ,

taken exception and which bears Hit
title "Th Thread ot Life," ha tha name
ot Countess Avlla on tho title page, th
preface In which th author takea tha re-

sponsibility for, the view expressed, la
Igned "Eulalle Infanta of cumin." Th

work Is Written In French. It I a aort ot
discursive, Independent treatise on moral-
ity, Th chapter headings Include such
subjects as "The Principal Cause ot Hap-
piness," "The Development of Wilt '

Tower." "Complete Independence of
Women," for th princess la a radical
fetnlnlnlat; "Equality of Classes' by Edu-
cation, Religion and Marriage."

Moralist; of a Princess.
Tha royal moralist makes a determined

onslaught on th traditionalists. 8h Is
In fayor bt divorce, but thinks It should
be "a law based on Justice, not, aa often
happens, on taolt agreement covering
lust." . ; ,'

The princes hold that woman in prln-- :
oJple la the equal of man and lnaUts that
she should become th useful collator- -
atur, without ceasing to be the generous
companion of man In tho Joys and labor
of life. ,

' . ,
:

PUBLIC PERFORMANCES 'AT?'
.... FORT LEAVENWORTH' END

IJ2AVEN WORTH, Kan., DC.
today , into tho liudlni of re-

volver and dynamite hidden In th yard
ot the United Stare penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth led the official to ballev
that the convicts .for whom the weapon
were Intended had'plannud to esrap next
Tuesday lilRht. when a vaudeville per-
formance was to bav boon given In th
prison chnpi)!.'. Hundred of men and
xx omen from. Leavenworth would have
been present.'

It la believed that the plan ot th con-

victs xvoa to "hold up" the oudlanc and
force the 'xvotnen 'to shield the pluttrrn
until lliey could get to the rnaln door of
ti e prison and escape. .

It ould appear from what liun been
disclosed that there la no lack of means
of communication between the convicts
and the outside world. A number of

lire suspected of having assisted
In the plan of escape.

Public performances lit the prison have
been ordered discontinued as u result of
tho discovery of the plot. I

PRESIDENT. PLEADS FOR 1

r - NATIONAL CONSCIENCE
. .-- ,,i i. i, i r

WASHINGTON. D. C.Vri., res-'

dent Taft tonight, In an address beforo
the Junior Order of American Mechanics,
pleaded for th development of a national
oonsclcfico a sensitive a tha conscience
of the IndtvlduaJ mnnhir of Mi com-IhVUi-

The presldaut said. tluU If on
man could commit a lyndhlhir thrfr would
b fewer ot them;' but three, o.r four hun-
dred men banded . totfether, seeni tj lose
thfir copclencs. .

CHILD KILLED-WHE- tf BELT
ON POWER MACHINE BREAKS

DE3. M01NK8, Deo. i4.-- Tha H ear,
eld son of R. H. Kemp, of " thki cltj
was killed tonight when the belt 6111"
machln Id th powerrhou, brofc. mtn
IBM hla skull, . ,

1


